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--All communications, business lei
ter Ae., for this office, tosecure
prompt attention should be addressed
m follow: Th Pot, Middleburg
Snyder County, Pa. Adrertiaemenie.
comTiiinlcations Ac mil, be handed
in by Monday noon, to secure Inter
tioa in neit Issue

i oso. r.11.10 rwrtu ROW CIA A (XTB)

m Imirann Hvsai (I 4naa

locnl New, --Sto.

2.200 nhv5clane are registered In
iv i

Qnlnees are reported to be plenty
thla year.

The eaon fur the fly lo bother the
bald-head- ed man, hu arrived.

The robins are pUylny haoo with

the early cherries and strawberries.

The Dom cigars are found at the
Waffle fmise-10,- 000 prime cigars

juat receired.

O. Alfred Schocta has jnst a
new etock of dry (food and a full aup-l- y

of frah jrrocerlea.

Btmontoa,, Barber A Co., and nearly
every reliable atore givea Hirnera
Dairy Book m a gift to you.

No one thinke of traveling without
taking along a boUte of Sine'a Syrup
of Ir. Price, 25 centa.

For aale by John A. Moat. Middle
burg,

Hon. P. TaKRiwt, of Northumber-
land, laat week sold a flne Jersey Calf
to Hon. Simon Cameron for $100.

tAOOOwere used lost Tuesday In

paying the laborera working on the
railroad between Sliauiokln and Lew-asburi- r.

Three thousand Swede, fiingarian
and talians are employed aa laborer
on the different railroad hue in Mm

Bute.
Tha 130th anniversary of the Insti- -

tution of Jfusonry in Pennsylvania,
June 14th, and a "big time" i antici- -

pated.

H'licn you fuel nut of sorts, have the
blues, melancholy, etc., it mint lio in-

digestion that aila you. Brown' Iron
Bitten cures it.

No paper will issue from thin olllcc

next week pruvi ted Hie 4ih or July
cornea around an uaual -- and e have
no doubt about iu commix .

8ol Oppeuheiiuer, Suliusijrovo lias

just received aiioiliercar ioud of sum-

mer Clothing and ia atllinu at aston-

ishingly low figures.

JVof. Guilmettu't namo U a house- -

bold word in France, and ao it should
be, for he U tliu i.iventor ui" tne
French Kidney 'ad, wliicli Inut per- -

I'ormcd such wonderful cure in dis

cute of llic kidneys.

Freebur b lasts of thirty-si- x organs
nd aevetiteeu pianos where la tliere

a village of the same site that can do
likewise? No wonder that they boast
of their "good society.'1

Mlddleburg has thirty-eigh- t organs
and seven pianos.

Jacob O. 8mith, Central Hotel, re
turua'thauks to Charles Schleiuger
t8on and their very gentlemanly
gent, M. H. Ixman, Importeia ol

Aaudies, Oiua, Wines Cc, V'2 A 1)4

Liborty St., New York, for the present
of a very handsome set of Bar bottle
aitd tumbler.

The following are the nomination
made at the ftimary Election held iu
Union county June 17 .'

Congress Samuel H. Orwig.
Assembly Horace 0 lover.

SberirT-Cal- vin M. aye.
DUtriot Attorney John F. Duncao.
Jury Commissioner Abr, Mowry.

Local items are scarce. The whirls- -

Rig of time present little that U new.
The monotony of affairs to seldom
broken by anything that would point

moral or adorn a tale. People are
too busy to get up a sensation, and the
weather to too tultry lo record it. It
to too aarlv in the season for boys to
fall from cherry tree, and snake sto
ries are backward about coming in.
However the aDDroaohing blackbury
harvest will make things active in this
line- - Don't be surprised 11 you hear
of a boa swallowing a boy. Ex,

If you have the proper regard for

your personal interests build up and
sustain borne enterprise and home iu- -
aUiutiooa and both will Drot Dec. If
you bate property, insure it in the
iteavertown company U is the cheap-4- 4

company ataing business ia this
county --it is abls to pay all losses

' as any company ia the United Stales
it will dm as Dromntlr as any com
pany can pay U is not a wild-ca- t In
stitution, but oooduoUd on lair bust'

; Bess principles by honest butines men
It Insures country property, only.

(

The MaUiew" by the Infant School,
ader the tuition of Mrs. Harriet Bow
r aad assistant, eeilpsed all former

exhibitions by the Juveniles aad deut--

OBetratsd that we have talent h ere as
well as elsewhere, atid that develop- -

meat Is all that la wantins; la other
words, par at should awaken and
afford the lueaasof development aad
our; youths . would - heeotne shining
llbU. We are restrained from favor- -

f pamjiah thAft all

The corn crop la far behind time, and
matting ear wilt be late.' Lover of
chicken corn-sou- p nr at have patience.

Nervousness, paevishtiesa, and fret-tin-

ao often connected with over-

worked females' Uvea la rapidly reliev-

ed by Brown' Iron Bitten.

While a Montgomery county farmer
waa plowing, a few day ago, the
ground auddenly aank carrying him
and his horses down to the depth of
aeven feet, when they were reaoued by
neighbor.

The machinery for earpet weaving,
consisting; of three apooler, all looms
and one warp mill, have been put In
plaoe In the jail ready for work.
About 400 yanls of tug earpet will be
manufactured per week. ttUSfuURT

Oabbttk.

A the season for fruiti now ciniinx
on apace, it will be well for "young
America," a well a older ones, to re
member that the law prihiliiU ay one
from entering the groimU of anther
where such fruit is growing. The law
imposes a penalty of from Ava to one
hundred Dollar, for idnini. and on
failure of payment, imprisonment in
the county prison.

When Oehred Snyder lost week
killed the largest and fattest of the
splendid steers he bought from Schoch
AHro. of Sellnsgrove, he sent three two
rib-roas-ts to a member of the firm,
who wanted a sample ol beef of their
own fattening. The price of the three
roasts was a fraction less than 9 at
the prevailing price of beef. From
that our readers may Judge what
kind of beef it was. The Schoch
Bros, have put themselves in the
front rank aa feeder, and Snyder has
done himself credit In purchasing
such steers. SUNBURT WaekTTK,

Arrkhtkd roR Kobbkrv. William
Forrest, who lives on Church street,
near Third, in this place, was arrested
on Tuesday night for larceny com-
mitted in Point township. A set of
harness, some grain, a whip and nu-

merous other articles have been
missing, and suspicion strongly ixdnt-e-

toward Forrest. Constable
aceouipaied by two other

persoiia, with Thomas Oannon and
Constable Seller, mode the arrest.
Forrest refused to leave the house,
and getting his revolver showed light.
He was at hut captured on the roof
of the out kitchen He was com-
mitted to Jail by Squire Hrlce. A
hearing wuh granted hiui this after-
noon at i o'clock. Hl.'NBl'liv Dkmo-lllAT- .

Danofhoi's Pkt. One of the medi-

cal journals, in referring to the ease
with which germs of contagious dis-

eases oau bo caught a:ul conveyed in
the hair of animals, tells nf a cat that
hud diphtheria and died in the Inline ;

the disease broke out violently the
day after the animal's body was re-

moved, and two or three children died
with it. oisea with glanders some-

time transmit loalhaotue.diseaxe to
men. The ling cholera that wa do
siructive a few years ago was frequent-
ly uirricd from pen lo pen by rats
who cte nf the dead hogs, died and
were in turn eaten by tlio other, hogs.
Some put animals are cleanly iu their
hubils, but as there are many localities
where cat and dog roam at large and
are caressed by every child that can
lay hands on them there i good rea-
son for taking special care against the
extensive homeless contingent, of

The way to bringdown the price of
beef is to do without it.

The following items we copy from
the Suubury Amkhican of June 23.

A tramp ou Saturday morning last
went iuto the bouse of 11. S, Hover,
Esq., resldlug on Uaae street, aud
stole a pocket book containing (40 be-

longing to Mr. Uoyer. The thief was
pursued but' escaped. He wo last
beard of at Milton.

While the workmen were excavat-
ing for a oeller ' ou the lot of William
Follmer, next to 0. K. llaag's resi-

dence of Front street, they discovered
abuman skeleton. The teeth were in a
perfect state of preserva tion, but the
bone crumbled to dust In handling
them. The imprint of a human face
was plainly distinguishable In the clay.
A to how the skeleton became Im-

bedded there aud whether the re
mit of murder or of natural death I

a mystery wblob will perhap remain
unsolved to the end of time. Tiie
skull, teeth aud boues ars now all
that remains to tell of a human being
who ouee waa endowed with life a nd
whose death is shrowded in the mys-

terious annals of the past.

Thkrk Okblktov Foubd. On
Wednesday last while men were x- -

oavatiaf a eellar for Mr. Henry Mills,
who lately purchased the old MoCune
property on Baoe street, this plaoe,
the workmen dug out three human
skeletons. Some of the bones were
well preserved. The teeth of one was
also la a good state of preservation.
Mow and when they got there is a
mystery. The building under which
th cellar ia being dug has probably
been ereeted nearly a hundred year
ago. It is one of the oldest building
In tlii plaoe.

Fibul On Thursday morning about
nine o'eloek, a room In the house of
Mr. Jaeob Cable, on Chestnut street,
caught Are from the upsetting of a
lamp. There was no one in the
bouse but Mr. Cable, who was almost
suffocated in the room, and was res-
cued by member of the Hook and
Ladder Co. The Are department was
promptly on th ground and extin-
guished the Are without much damage
to the building. Home of - the house-bol- d

good were ruined by being
ituratsd by the water thrown to nitlu

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Stilt of Indiana Co.,
are visiting the family of F. E. Bower.

Mles Libhle Bower an 1 Utile ft in-

berllng, of Sellnsgrove. were visiting
ine MiantM uiit, Iiuit weea.

Misses Laura and Llr..le Hliowera, of I

nntr Iu. vlalra.1 HiirlfT Rj.lnM iV' '. ...i im.i.j.miirr .Hi-ni- t, wi , icnuuiir, tiui.ii
county, I visiting the "scene of his
boyhood daya."

Misses Sallle and F.llen Beaver, of
Beavertown, visited Mlddleburg rela
tives and acquaintances.

John F. Rlehl and a Mr. A p Sun- -

dayed here.
Al. Arbogoat waa In town on Tues

dayloading reaper and mower for
which he I agent

Mrs, Vltalla Walter Is visiting friends
and relatives.

T. J. Smith ami F. K. Bower, Krs.
are attending the Democratic State
Convention.

Teacher's Normal School.

Teacher' Normal School will legln
at Freeburg, Pa., on Monday July 17,
IWi, and continue six weeks tinder
able professional talent and the coun-
ty Supt. for particulars nddress

F. C. MO Y Kit,

A correstiondetit gives the following
aure remedy to destroy cutworms that
are destroying the tobacco plants.
He says, "Take half pound of Paris
Ureeu and mix with one and a half or
two bushels of bran, and place it
around the plant not on it --and the
effect will be plainly visible the next
morning.

Mr, John Kiehl, agent for D. M. Os-

borne & t'o. will go out iieiTt week to
put into oHrntloii a number of Self-bindin-

Harvesters.
Mr. Itiehl Is a practical farmer and

has hod large exerience with agricul-
tural machinery. He handles only
the liest, latest Improved Implements,
and best of nil, farmers can rely on
what he represents,

llt'N'AWAV. On Monday evening,
Kmanuel Nidiocli went, to the Station
for a Ituut of drv itimmIm Arc. If limt... . ' " . .two beautiful sorrels hitched to the ,

wagon. A Imjx of good was let down
oti the wagon with eousidcrable vlo--

lenceand ...lU. which rrlvl..n..l .- 1-

horses and they ran out along the
railroad. 'ear Mower's barn one of
the horses fell ami was drawn by the
other horse across the road and against
the fence where they came to a halt
and where captured. The young
horse was hurt; the wagon and goods
came out safe.

Two Wkki'Ks On Monday morning
of last week, two cars f the early
ireiglit. loaded Willi coal oil, were
uu'own irom me iracK ami down ttie
emliiinkiiient near the station at

Nobody hurt, but the coal
oil went into the ciinb.

I freight train when about fo.ir
miles e.isl of .cAvi-dow- on Wednes-
day evening last, run over a cow the
engine was thrown cross-wis- e on the
track and lorn into pieces several
cars wire demolished engineer and
fireman escaped with a few slight in-

juries.

Here is JoMi Hillings' ver-io- n nf nu
'editor : An editor I a mule whom
business Is to investigate a newspaper, i

He writes editorials, grinds out poetry. '

inserts deaths and weddings, sorts
uiuuiiscript, keeps a waste basket,
blows up the "devil," steals matter,
tltes out other people's battles, sells
his paper for a dollar aud fifty cents a
year, takes white beans aud ap-
ple sass for my when he can get it,
razes a large family, works nineteen
hours out of twenty-four- , uor.u no
Sunday, gets damned bl everybody,
lives toor, dies middle aged, aud of-

ten broken-hearted- , leaves nomuuuy,
is rewarded for a life of toil by a short
obituary puff in the niispapers.

Watch Drawing.
All parties interested in the Watch

Drawing are hereby notified that the
drawing will take place on the 4th of
July. Those who wish to witness the
drawing, to aatisfy themselves that it
is done fairly and honestly.are request-
ed to be present and see foriheuuelve
that it is done honestly.

Sol. OrPKNIIEIMKR.

McVeytown come to the front with
a courageous boy in the person of
Milton 7ill, 14 year old. lie wa
employed by Mr. iamhright on a
bark job when be exposed hi linger
to the fang of a copper head snake
and wa severely bitten. A the only
known remedy to counteract the poi-o- u

Mr. Hambright' boy suggested
amputation, which was agreed to, nd
the operation wo performed by plac-
ing the poisoned Auger on a log and
allowing the ambright boy to cut it
oS with the axe. The finger was

dressed by Dr. Brown
who prououced it a good Job for an
amature surgeon. -Mi Vfttown Journal.

T--
Shot Down. For several month

past a gang of thieve have had pos-

session of an old unoccupied bouse lo-

cated between this place and M on tan-do-

and have been committing a se-

ries of most daring thefts. They have
money in abundance and were not
molested until Wednesday afternoon
when constable Shaner with a number
of deputies surrounded the house and
captured the whole gang. One tried
to escape, but waa hotly pursued by
Elmer Reltmeyer, a deputy, who com-

manded the escaping scoundrel to
stop but was only told to "go ton I,"
whereupon be shot and fatally wound-
ed the thief. The ball entered his
back and passed through hi ahdo--

aua. Inflt.il.lna a tnnMfc tlalnf ill wailful
from which he died on Thursday even- -

ing. The general sentiment o the
people favor Kelt meyer, and no legal
..nn . in h tuit.-t- i .fMinst bl -

w..

Pineal aaaortment nf White Vesta a
8.0ppenheiinr'a, SeliiiKgrove, t'a,

Owing to the lateness of the season,
we nave conoimieu lo commence sell- -

K " our large tock of summer
goods at reduced prices. Our assort- -

. '. ... . -went oirtresa goods, itiuhauis, Iiwiin,
. . ... ,
" " ".

nnW Imahlltulll Lit. .It... Id...."".7sun everyuooy.
S. WKIS.

Sellnsgrove.
Yon can Just And what you want at

8. Wels'a Carfiet Store, Sellnsgrove.
He keeisa large Hue of Hemp, In-

grain, J ply, 8 ply and Brussels. The
prices are always the very lowest. If
you need any Carpets, Wels'a ia the
best place to buy. II w.

A large variety of Wall paper at S.
Wels's, Sellnsgrove, I'o.

It will pny every body to examine
the immense Slock of 'Furniture for
sale ly the Popular Furniture man

V. li. FKLIX Lewislnwn 1

The question agitating the odeof
the west end of 'lie county is, whether
It Is MMwible that Sol. Opeiilieliiier.
the great Clothier of Scliusgmve, IV,
can sell such an Immense quantity of
rood and not tell a lie not even a
little, White one.

Wednesday Sol. visited our olllce
anil we put the question direct, and
he aDIrmed that it was true and said:
"I tell you how I do It I have two
humlrel WIIITK VF.STS, 1'riH-alnu-

Marseilles, warranted, nought at bot- -

torn prices and I repn-sen- t them Just
an they are -- I am wiling TltCNKS &

YALISKM AT VI ST and show origin-
al blll-n- nd I sell the best fitting, latest
style DUKSS SIIIHTS at the lowest
prices ever before heard of In Snyder
county and I guarantee every young
nan who buysn shirt a good wife.

Men's suits aa low as fi.To at

If you want a Silk Hat give S. Op
penheimcr an order mid you will get
just exactly the thing you want.

Straw Hats in every conceivable
style, quality nnd price at Oppcnhcim-er'- a.

V, Oil CAI1 lQ n.XCtl Up from yntir IiPOI

to tlio top of your head so that vour
mothcr-i- law wouldn't know von from

U Congressman, for less mnncv. at On- -
- -inTiiut;ii,it;r a) ,nnii ainaiirru I'lau III

Christendom O. and sec. April li.

MOTIII'K
'"..

m"' siihei
mm -- .irklnit

Oppenheimer s good luck bene- -
lit the people of Snyder.

fe irtircluiHod Sinclair's vast Spring
Stock, III at lllO lowest cash

iu f,..r..r..rn ul.l.. in I..piit-t- i noil i wirrriiiru nine io Ken K"oos
cheaper than have ever before been
ottered in nnyder cnunty, April n.

Spring O iml of every Variety,
S'ylo, 2 lality, tjiiantity, I'lice. at
Oppenlici'iicr's Apnl li.

Onebottlo of Mitt Jitter mi lals in
nourishment lil'V Imlnes oflagcr beer,
ale or pol ler, wiule live from llie ob- -

'jcclions s'taiuit iit Iii 0

alcohoiiis ''lonii's," puiely
nourishing food.

Permit No Substitution.
unint upon obtaining Floreslnn

Cologne. It is superior
I I. I I!

Ill r.ermiiuenuu ami ricil ueirTin-- in
fracraneo. June.r

William Itipkn, Millwright, lilobe
Miil-i- , is ready to do nil kinds of
work III liiH tine of bu.-iue- -i at short
notice, mid guaiiiiiteCH hi wri. lit

an experience nieehuiiii
Mm h :in, tf.

Bark ! Bark ! Bark !

I will pav dollars cash per
cord for nil rM'k oitk hark of a good
qimlifv, delivered at Middlehurg stn
tion, should prices advance call ou
me.

R. RoTHitncK.

Faded Colon Restored.
Faded hair gradually recov-

ers it youthful color nnd lustre by the
use of 'arker's Hair Halsam, an ele- -

, .i i. ..:.. r...
Kan. urcnwiHK, aiiiiniw .10 V
ami rich purfume. June

nildfileburgr illnrkct,
OdBSBUTIU WSISI.T BV

Simonton, Harbor Co.
Wheat ! '.

Ho. 2 1 l"
Rye IHt

Corn M
Oats....M fill

PoUtoes 1 10

Hotter U
Kkfirs 90
Onlous 1

Itrd Vi

Tallow Oil

Ties 23 to 0
Pea Coal 2 74
Chestnut Coal 00
Hlacksmith Coal 6 00
Kgg Coal i 00
Piaster, per ton It 00

M.vititn:i.
June 18. at the Methodist Parson

age Northumberland, by. Kev. K. T.
Hwartx, John Houts ol rreenurg, to
Miss Mary Alice Stroh of SelUn-grove- .

June 8, by Rev. 8. P. Brown, Miss
Annie M. Hookenhrouh, to Milton
M. Noeeker, both of Chapman twp.

June 19tb, in Bellnsgrove, John
Reiley, sou of U. R. and A. N. Reese,
aged 21 months.

June 10th, in Monroe Twn., after a
llnirering lllnes-Canc- er, Mr. Dan
iel Jorrett, aged about 02 year.

May 81, In Washington twp., John
Adam Bterreu aged (a year, t luonius

22 day.
June 6, In Chapman twp., Thomas

Cllntou, sou of Hhuou and Susan
Hile, aged 1 year, II months aud 14

day.
ul.l i i,ieasgs3r

AMUEL SCUHADKR,

Ctntrtvillt, Snyder county, ft.,
la ABt LANct a V AHOKU'

'"I'W.tll ks, lis atHi u m,. wariii na
b"Ma-iuiiiolloaM- ishrsasrasil..

-- J a. - M aa4 ..SUB UIMSS,

Thousands have been cored of dumb
agnn, billions disorders, juiindii-p- , 1y.
pepsia and all disease of Hie lltsr,
l)t(WN nnt alll(1IKr1( mm, all other I

,,,,,
(ullniette.i Krench liver Pad, which
is a nulck and nritn incut currf fur
those disorders. vour lnii:i!il for
the Brel remedy, lake no other,
and if he doe not ke p send $1 o))

in a letter In llie French Pad Co , To-

ledo, (., receive one by mail iot-pai- d.

- . . . -
Cradles I Crad'cs t

Buy the old reliable lltly Cradles,
for sale cheap, for cili. by J. II,
MAHTIN, l'axtonvllle, 1'a.

.tune '."J.

Colorado Excursions.
COUMUDO IIOI'ND Till' 'OCR.

1ST TICK KTS greatly rcdoc .,

via. C. II. . l. It. II , new Chicago nnd
IVnver Thnmgh Line, finm during
suninicr iiioiiiIk National Mining
ami IndiiKlrial KxpnHition in .Septem-le-

are now nn sale and full iniiictilars
as to trains rates can be oln.iincd
from any Coupon Ticket Otllce in tlic
Coiled .V.'atcs or ('.inn t i

June 8, 'fJ, w.

I'r. I. ricr Barber rexiectfully
thoNc knowing themselves in-

jdehted to him. to make
settlement b fore Aliquot Urst and

the amounts due biin iu u y
or secure pavuieiit of tint same
by note.

I. OKIF.It HA KltKR, M. t.

Mr.Alb.riKi.,..l... if...... v ,,

k.l 7. stm"'A C?'?0"'? l"lnlr. At
tlm brssk out. .v. iic-- u, mi."srm irom on n h

iT'u,
' ,.: iT ""rn"v. ".l i s. .n.l m ti'IZ'.XSl. ""l"."V"J,'tV'"............ , ,- rllTH win una nut

. Z p...... rrun rniai ii iiuiismrmltr, DrnsKlaia, Kmii. N. i.

11 ..' """i I uilrura,w l , T uin. My arm., lima t
7ir..in; r,..V , ,,V u.a.7
i inn ui a llaanivsni (1,1 im. m .1 lv

so.ltliitvurs a Ml lutliurs .Soii ulamMlj.

Pioiiitsh,
II. K. Irt.antsr, Kq., tlin.lirinn, v..

a ;...li- - l.''r.";,?.r-l'",'r"-
"'

'" '""" '"'
r.'rVl'nV"1 r!' i"c- -

Tim uiu.t wno.l.rlul . a.on reeiM.,'"' psnlttoii ti haf,ir j 1 - ,,t ..an. I i .iiiiil.i.i.t .1.1..- - .ii ...ui.....' ....
n.'hin i ,.a,.a ., .,U Hu, , ,, u(
...i. ii.. iiiiuiii ii inn.

Nti.r ftui:i mi.
win ti.v. .,..-rn- . a l tlis Mrmantt ,.r

Siill llliau ii n ftonrai'l ua hi ..in I
.r ytara, until rnr.,1 n,a ttii i hiNknui vasr iiiarnnllrmil i;i rn sdi'I'uti.

lra. WM. Pf I.I.I VliruN. Hhamn, Wla.

( I' I'I'.'I'tt,n. i.'rrn-- i m snil- nt.rnally an.l Ci tii
r..V.'.M:V 'IT. ' .

-- i.-i-. in.fl.ir, irmn s i.otniniiii riia-lalo
frlrs m amsll lanca, tair ;

I ' l"". fl. l.CT i s l.am vi ht. I t rr,,,. ei nnMa.iu, rct'iT nK.iNii.v'"'. .f'.
iwr--i. wrMiNfe I' lTTKH, H.aii.n Mm.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A .Inula diitslnitsnlly rsllsvsi Hit mo t t o

laut sn Una or Maul Col.l., ol. ara th bsail
a by ii. aula, t..i wawry Irom lbs

Do. a ami ., i r. v.n'a rina-ln-u nol.ei Iu lb
bsail. eursi N rvoua liaa.Uoli., iluaa tlbilla

ml mvii. In ( li.iinlo Catarrli it olaan.aa
lbs n .aal wm.iics.uI luul injcua, rsali.rsa ti.
aaniaa ol auiall, la.la ana b arlnij wUan
lautail, Iraaa iba baail, Ihrnat auil brunolilal
luiwi ol olianalva u.allar, iwaat.n.a sud i.irl-N- i

lbs bra.tu. (.! ibo rouMb anil s. ras a lb
lirtiijraai ul tewarUa ooaiiiinp'liui.

Oiitboiila H.uioal Dura, una ioi Calarrb.il
Hnlvaol anj .Saulord'f luualar. all luooa iaab-a-

ol all ilmaiil lor a I. Ak lurSasruuli's
liAUli al. Ci'iis.

WttKS a hlJITtK, Boilon.

II. an any otl.ar ilaatnr or
W.'V.I.U .or I'.l,' sail wraknata ul lbs Lunxa,
l.lar, Klilnan aud tlrlna-r- y

oraana, I'arilal Paraly-ia- ,
lib uinailtoi. Nsuralala

-- lly.urla. Kauiala Win.
Baas, ftarvuua I'alna and

SjiBaafi Wiakuaaa, Malaria and1ittR Frvar ami A ana.
buiatvarvwben.
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Public Sale.
THK nndemineil

wUtoor Jxu tliill Imlo nf Frr'
tuwuntiifi. Muydur utmuly, ., dtuf will
vStKjaMi li Hatlui uu IUi roiultttia o( tU
imtm tivctttlttut.

Saturday, July 1st, 1882,
Tba fiillowlug dsaurlbad valuable raal aetata,
vlt I

TKAl T N.i.l-Hlt- u.la In Parry lp HnyJi-- r

noiiuiy, Pa., boiiudiMl Nortb bf Unda if Iba
Hnlra ut Mlobaal Arbonaat, Kill by
landa ut Mliuou Millar aud K. U. Wsavar,

ouib by landa ut Ilia llalra uf Jolin Troup,
Sao'd aud Waal by Traal No, , aoutalulB

Sixty-seve- n Acres,
mora nr last, II bain Old Honaalaad, bay-
ing ibaraou araclad a Iwo-ato-

Stone House, Log House, Stone
Spring House, Log Barn

all cabar saceaaary oulbulldlnsa Tailor
food walr Iba door ONCIi AKl of cbolca
frail tr.n aomaulanl lo Hoboul, Uburvb, Hlura
aud Markal.

TKAC1 No. t Hiluataaaarnraaalil, kjnndad
Baal by traol No. I. by laud of Haury
llaab, Waal by lauda of U. Pranbllu and
Wllllaui (luod, Morlb by land ol lbs Ualra sC
Mlcbaal Aibogial, dae'd, coulalslus

Sixty seven Aores,
moraorlasa, whar-o- n a ra araclad a LOO 8TA-UI.-

About aa Aiimi ilaar.lb balauca wall
al with ood

White Oak Timber.
TRACT No. --8liwaU aa akiraaald, uoaaatad

bouudai Nurlk by Uud of Jnaaib Maiwr, Ka.t
lauda of A.O. h H. W. H irnurvr aud tlio

Halraol Mloba.1 Soolb by lb
aamr. Wa.1 l.r liuda of Andraw Karalallar, all

LANO.ooBialulus
Fifty-ou- e Aores,

sr lass.
.lalu cMUuianna at ISo'slook A. M. of aai
skua dua a'la .il.nr IU ba alvas aud

larwa ot salt B da knows by
u HKHd H,

l.a Y ?.
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Sil Is t'rssrt
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It'Url Mlwi.e
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t Sil ht i mir t rrjr Urns wbs
ftrforillsa tn illrsnilittm.rw tf in th us l"ts I so,! l .uiitl nc

tbst win pi tii imt rsw-- i r.if s
, , In "I

LAME BACK.
Th h Pil film tir, Thl 'Irsjtt m

.If will hwl I I VKlaY An i FM4M N:KTI.Y
ftifn IsHin ItMut. Umr I A. It, xHitHrii Urm

rl, 1Hilrtr, irfi-- lltttvtil'w llsiw
III Kt'llti , ! ftlMliirtirrstiitl Hrlrnilnil
nl h 1 riMi. Intlntiintlnit of thr KhH--

I err It m llir lilt trr. H IjH Cnlnrrsl
1 rln, I'Nlffi In tU Hm W, - nr linj,
MTftts W rnkii-aa- . nl In lift tl iliat'f

fnnlritfiw i liv trUn( iiu tw nr ilitritslllK, It "ft Herlns Irnm Ktrna f
WonknwM. lftll njtrhr t, nr tlitfj tit lh
Kltlntyf, III l it", nr rftnury o- - n.

YOU CAN BE CURtD !

Wthoiil awallowln.! niui nnf (illCISSt, lifmly waarlnx

I'KOr. (II'II.MKTTK'.S

French Kidney Pad,
which cciiFs-n- ailsokptiun.

k of .Ir.i lof PHI IF. OI'tt.M KTTK'W
IKKlllH KlhNKV l'.l snil otk sn nihr.
1' lis lift me vol It. ps nl t iii u I fun will r.ci His Hil b rslurn intll."

TKSTIMH.MAI. Klt't TIIK I'KMPKI..
Jt'lMtK llt'OIUHAN, t.swysr, T It.ln. o ,

lr :

"(ins ..r Pr il. Oulinsi'' Irsnrh Khlmv
PaiUflUril ins l l.ll.iilmHH In llirstf ssl.,
t'ins. My p Imd he n mIv ii ui hy ihn .fst
HiMinra m Inrur-i- il llunn -- li n.l. 1 I
tutin-K- untnlil ny sihI pil Itiiniminut imn y .

UWMlilf Y KTTKK. 1. V., Tnlntn. it , ) i
'I sn llorit.l lor Ibroe yrnr- - won n.i

KMn y III man. n I "Inn in I im m
n mil lis', I m i nurrly ami .f nm. ii. n'lir ii n.l lifir Pmi. UuIimioi 4 fr 11 h

klilnnv Pml li9
Hitl'IKK N.l!. HiMI'r.Sylvitnloil. wrtic, :

'1 iimvk Iiiq k nriit i rv rir I r IA vs.rii
in iirmiii-- iiiiiiipv iii in.. i nincyp. riir t

kt t tuns mi tin. his In 4iii nut nf 1. .i
look lisrreiint msill In . Inn tlisy unvt ms un.

t' mporrv r llol. I wors lwn nl I'm'
illinium'! Klilnry l'.l -- li warka, anil I
w kiriw I am aiiilri Iv inrel.'

,MHrt IIK.I.I.KN IKUK IK, T.lsl.i.ll vr
..." .! . ... Tv. I''"

iimif "O'lanen, i wire nn Kill III
K ln-l- nnl wn uri m nnm in. tin.

ii, ii. iittr r.i, bt'iaoiiie itrrrvr. rinliMV.
'J ' 's'k sort

in ..ns i I'n.i. iiiiiiiiimt Ki in v.u
" Ki KhI.in... M. I. . I.r,,.. l.. ma- -

purl. IIHI iiilintf In sn urilor lnr KM.ny I'a.la w i iu :

i IH..IIM ......I..J....H ..

rsiia.nnii ana srit iiatuD il ji.i ru.ul.a Iruni
llisui vrsry ilt?.'

Frof. Guiliuctlii's rrcntH Liver Pad.
Will .ultlv. v enf Fov.'f S'l.l Anili', Iliinib

Aiim Au'l- - IV.kv. H lilmia I'mv.'i. .1 i.i.iilifi,,l.nytia, alnl all ilia.-a.i- nl llii. Ijiun, Slum,
l an.) III. hiiI. I'riitlnil ,,v M.lt l.ir

Pmr. O'll'iii.-Ci''- . I iall-- . nn tlm kl'lm ami
-'. I" ') ''! ,il Iri-.-

KHENl'll PA 11 I II..
3", l . T. lie. Iii, ( I Ii lo.

VKnr a. Is by llarl.tr. Il.iul K' r Ml. I.

I'll.

! "laii iniirs lirnefli imtn It than I

lll ll lttMl it '" '' ' iisti.r s. torai
w. a i.n,. N.-.'- rk. ..,. "!.', !'c"u" nt h

!Mi.luI!,,,i'n ,r ", r"ml ' " a akkii, HiiwhIm., liannl-,,'- .,

in ihla bis. Mu.,
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CLOTHING !

The irrcircs8it!('

3. OPPENHEIMfi
hnsjitfit relit rued front p a

chtishi. in .Yen' York
uml I'liilaileljiliiti.

Immense Stock of

SPStUYG
A IN I

CLOTSIISO!
I.i uhle lo meet llie iriuitmls

o) (i ll i f tt ases, a ml to sup'
)Uj the ie nils of no'

pit- - fri'Ub all si
of our

Con it I y- -

He is Now Ready
lo I'tt.niish. i r, iihoJij wit lb

DRKSS SUITS,
E'EltY'lKlY WITS.
COATS, r.f.YTS, VESTS,
li. 'I is, c ms,
um hue u.js,
TltrXKS, VALICES,
s nns,
l'M)EJU EJJi.
CUFFS and CHILLI US,

CUM LI COSSAAfEU
SUITS,

m:ciTies,
itt. fact fie Jeeps emisuulf

onat nl .1 FULL Li, YE'
UI UE.YT7S

Furnishing Goods!

MENS' FULL SUITS as
low as 82 75.

' Un e, L. I TES T S T ) L E

Straw Hats.
OllDEKS TAh'E.X FOIt

SILK HATS.
Fine Hats for Little Folks!

Read. Read.

A WATCH
to be given away.

J will present a SOUJ)
SIL I 'Ell A M E J! ICA X
WATCH to ant one of mi
eualomem holding holding
ihe fttekt number- - The
watch will be drawn on Ihe
41 fb of Jalij, J 88J, nt my
store. For erery $i-)- 0 worth

J. ' J 1.1 T ..'Itur soous sunt j. win ewe one
ticket- -

Friends, neighbors, and all
Um people are invited,

generally ami par'
ticularly, to call

and examine
the stock

NO MISBEPSE?EHTATIONS.

Thankfa Ifor past pa tron --

age I earnest It solicit a,'
continuation of (heroine.

vV Oppmlwitiu r
i;ui)Giu)Vf

I I .?
'


